INTRODUCTION
Reducing the percentage of improper Medicare FFS payments (Health Care Financing Administration, 2001 ) is an agency performance measure for CMS. For the first of these rates reported by the OIG (1996) , inpatient acute care payments constituted 22.6 percent of a net $18.3 billion FFS Medicare dollars paid in error during FY 1996, or about $4.1 billion. By FY 1998, inpatient acute care hospital services were the largest source of improper Medicare FFS payments, accounting for 26.8 percent of $13.5 billion net dollars in error, or about $3.6 billion (Office of the Inspector General, 2000) .
Inpatient acute care hospital services are addressed specifically under a comprehensive program integrity plan (Health Care Financing Administration, 1999) where CMS stated the intent to develop a system to measure and monitor national and Statelevel inpatient payment error rates based on medical review of randomly sampled inpatient charts. Such a system would enable CMS to target and monitor the effects of interventions to reduce improper payments. CMS assumed responsibility for calculating the Medicare FFS payment error rate from the OIG starting with the FY 2003 estimate (Health Care Financing Administration, 1999) . To validate the surveillance system designed to meet the specifications described for the inpatient acute care portion of this rate, the extent and composition of improper payments for inpatient acute care FFS Medicare discharges during FYs 1998 and 2000 were estimated and compared with estimates derived from published OIG annual audits.
STUDY METHODS
The payment error surveillance and tracking system for inpatient acute care FFS Medicare payments was designed under the Sixth Peer Review Organization/Quality Improvement Organization (QIO) contract (Bhatia et al., 2000) . For contractor evaluation under this scope of work, the sample sizes were planned to detect a 25 percent change in the rate of improper payments from FYs 1998 to 2000 within each State/jurisdiction with 90 percent confidence.
The FY 1998 sample consisted primarily of the National Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) Validation Study sample for FY 1998 (Office of the Inspector General, 1999) (discharge dates of October 1, 1997-September 30, 1998), which was a national sample of inpatient discharges not stratified by State. Since 1995, the Clinical Data Abstraction Centers (CDACs) have validated DRGs on an annual national sample of over 20,000 Medicare inpatient claims. As contractors for CMS, CDACs were established to provide standardized data abstraction of medical records for national health quality of care projects (Marciniak, Mosedale, and Ellerbeck, 1998) . For those States that initially had fewer than 1,100 sampled records, a supplementary simple random sample was drawn to bring the minimum number of discharges sampled per State to 1,100.
For the FY 2000 sample, (discharge dates of October 1, 1999 -September 30, 2000 , 93 claims were randomly sampled for each State, for each month. The selection criteria specifically excluded critical access, psychiatric, and other prospective payment system (PPS)-exempt hospitals.
FY 2000 claims were sampled from the CMS National Claims History file, the database containing all claims paid by Medicare. Sampling was done after the completion of 3 months following the month of the discharge date to allow for complete billing. Interim bills were aggregated into one final action claim and the most recent final action claim was retained for sampling. Electronic, final action (patient has been discharged), FFS, nonhealth maintenance organization (HMO) inpatient, acute care hospital stay Medicare claims with a payment amount greater than zero were randomly sampled by the State/jurisdiction where the discharge occurred (all 50 States, Puerto Rico, and Washington, DC).
The delay from discharge date to sampling is necessary to obtain relatively complete reimbursements for discharges due to interim billing and the allowed time to submit claims; Medicare providers have up to 27 months after the date of service to submit a claim. To investigate the completeness of final action claims, we examined all discharges during the first quarter of FY 2002 meeting the sampling criteria; 97.4 percent of final action claims were found to be submitted during the first 3 months following the month of discharge (unpublished data). Thus, while adjustments to claims are submitted after sampling, about 97 percent of final action claims are in the sampled universe. For example, for a discharge date in January, sampling would be done in May utilizing the universe of January discharge final action claims that consists of all interim bills associated with an individual discharge submitted through the end of April.
The medical record corresponding to each sampled discharge was requested from the hospital. The CDACs screened received medical records for admission necessity (medical necessity and appropriateness of setting) (InterQual Products Group, 2000) , DRG coding validity, length of stay (LOS) ( Maryland only), and quality concerns. There are two CDACs; each State/jurisdiction is assigned to one of the two with records assigned by the jurisdiction where the discharge occurred. Nonphysicians perform admission necessity, quality-of-care, and LOS screenings. Coding staff conduct DRG validation by independently recoding the medical record. Records failing CDAC screening were forwarded to the QIO in the jurisdiction where the discharge occurred. Utilization review for medical care delivered to Medicare beneficiaries is conducted at the State/jurisdiction level by QIOs to account for local standards of practice (Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982, Public Law 97-248) . For QIO review, a non-physician professional again screened the medical record for admission necessity, DRG validation, LOS (Maryland only), and quality-of-care concerns. Records failing the QIO initial screen were referred to physician peer review in that QIO for final determination.
Records not received by a CDAC were referred to the appropriate QIO for followup. Under Medicare payment rules (Code of Federal Regulations, 2003) and consistent with OIG policy (Office of the Inspector General, 1996), lack of cooperation by a health care facility or practitioner by not responding to a request for information about a claim allows for denial of payment for that claim. Thus, if the QIO did not receive a medical record after a request, the services were considered undocumented and payment denied. In the DRG validation studies, non-received records were not subject to QIO-referral. From the original FY 1998 DRG Validation Study sample, there were 843 non-received records that were not subject to QIO referral and subsequent payment denial. These non-received records were excluded from all analyses.
For quality assurance of the screening/physician review process, a random, 10 percent sample of the medical records that passed CDAC screening were forwarded to the appropriate QIO. For all referred records, the referral reason was unknown to the reviewing QIO.
The inpatient acute care FFS payment error rate was defined as the percent of dollars paid in error out of the total dollars paid. Consistent with OIG policy (Office of the Inspector General, 1996), the number of dollars paid in error was defined as the net difference between what was paid and what should have been paid based on QIO review results. A positive net payment error rate, therefore, indicates overpayment by Medicare. For calculating the payment error rate for each State, the estimated numerator was the average payment error amount from the sample multiplied by the number of discharges per State per year. The denominator was the dollar sum of the reimbursement amounts from the universe of discharges during the respective FY. The number of discharges per year meeting the sampling criteria and the sum of their reimbursements was determined from the universe of discharges obtained from the National Claims History database. The Improper Payments Information Act of 2002 (Public Law 107-300) includes the Medicare Program when stating that improper payments are both over and under payments, and that an estimate of the gross total of both over and under payments shall be calculated. Error rates and calculation of a 90-percent confidence interval (CI) accounting for both under and over payments by using the absolute value of the error amounts in place of the net amounts for the Nation and by State are available from the payment error surveillance and tracking system, but are not presented here.
Error amounts found in the quality assurance subsample were not included in the calculation of the error rate numerator. Figure 1 illustrates the decision flow chart for a sampled discharge through the surveillance system.
Improper payment amounts in the error rate calculation were determined from the electronically stored QIO review results. An algorithm determined the reimbursement amount that should have been paid for those claims determined to be errors. This algorithm utilizing the reimbursement amount on the sampled discharge, the QIO review determination, and any DRG outlier amounts permits accurate determination of the error amount independent of whether an adjustment submitted by a QIO was processed by the fiscal intermediary (FI), the Medicare contractor responsible for processing Part A payments for institutional providers, including short-term acute care inpatient payments. Improper payments were classified as incorrect DRG coding, lack of medical necessity, billing errors, lack of documentation, or LOS concerns (for Maryland only as a non-PPS reimbursed State; as reimbursements are not based on DRGs, Maryland records do not have DRG coding errors). If a record determined to be medically unnecessary for inpatient admission included any other error, then it was considered solely as a lack of medical necessity error for calculation of the payment error amount. Billing errors included payments for claims where the stay was billed as non-exempt unit, but was exempt, outpatient billed as inpatient, and HMO bills paid under FFS. Lack of documentation errors include both insufficient documentation and lack of submission of the medical record.
For post-hoc stratified analysis by error type, weighted totals, standard errors for net payment error amounts, and analysis of design effects were calculated using SUDAAN ® software (Shah, Barnwell, and Bieler, 2001) . Reflecting the sampling methodology, the totals for FY 1998 were weighted by State and annual discharges, whereas those for FY 2000 were weighted by State and monthly discharges.
To estimate the inpatient payment error rate for FY 1998 (Office of the Inspector General, 2000) and FY 2000 (Office of the Inspector General, 2002) from the relevant OIG reports, the dollar amounts reported for medically unnecessar y ser vices, improper coding, and lack of documentation errors was multiplied by the percent error for inpatient services and then divided by the totals for the respective reports. 
RESULTS
The national percentage of improper FFS Medicare payments for FY 1998 from the ratio estimate was 2.6 percent (90 percent CI: 2.4, 2.8 percent) and 2.8 percent (90 percent CI: 2.6, 3.0 percent) for FY 2000 (Table 1) , with the two estimates not outside statistical variation. The post-stratification national estimate for FY 1998 discharges of 2.6 percent (Table 2) differed from the ratio estimate of 2.7 percent (Table 1) , but was within standard error. Analysis of design effects for the FY 2000 sample revealed no significant effects for sampling stratification by month.
State Rates
There was considerable variation among the States in the rate of improper Medicare payments (Table 1) . In FY 1998, the rates ranged from 0.4 percent in Vermont to 6.6 percent in Maryland. In FY 2000, the rates ranged from a low of -2.6 percent in Arizona to a high of 5.0 percent in Rhode Island. The variability across the States, as measured by the standard error, was identical for both years, 0.1 percent.
Payment Error Type
The largest dollar source of error for inpatient acute care, Medicare FFS payments, was medically unnecessary services (Table 2) . DRG coding errors declined as a net source of improper payments from FYs 1998 to 2000 while billing errors, lack of documentation, and LOS concerns increased.
DISCUSSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

Measuring Payment Error
The percentage of improper FFS Medicare payments attributable to acute care hospital, inpatient reimbursements remained steady at 2.6 percent in FY 1998 to 2.8 percent in FY 2000 of dollars reimbursed, about $2 billion annually. These percents are proximate to estimates derived from OIG reports: 2.7 percent for FY 1998 and 2.6 percent for FY 2000 (Office of the Inspector General, 2000; 2002) .
Medically unnecessary services constituted the vast majority of dollars paid in error for inpatient claims: 76.0 percent in FY 1998 and 80.6 percent in FY 2000. Net improper payments from DRG coding errors were much less costly, supporting the utility of the DRG system for payment of inpatient ser vices reimbursed by Medicare.
Known differences in sampling strategy between the FYs 1998 and 2000 samples may underlie the decrease in the estimated total reimbursed dollars. The FY 1998 sample consisted primarily of the FY 1998 DRG Validation Study (Office of the Inspector General, 1999) and included a wider range of inpatient hospital claims. The sampling strategy utilized for the FY 2000 sample (and will be used onwards) was aimed at acute care hospital claims that met stricter criteria, e.g., final action, non-HMO, acute care inpatient hospital paid under PPS. While the estimated total dollars reimbursed decreased between the two fiscal years, there was a concomitant decrease in the number of dollars in error. Similarly, the difference in dollars paid in error for FY 1998 between here ($2.1 billion) and that approximated from the OIG report ($3.7 billion) could represent the magnitude of difference in the total dollars included in the respective denominators due to sampling criteria restrictions. The increase in the amount of payment error due to lack of documentation between FYs 1998 and 2000 partially reflects that records initially selected for the FY 1998 DRG Validation Study not received by a CDAC were not subject to payment denial; when these records were requested there was no policy to issue denial of payment for non-receipt. Policy for any record request to providers past the FY 1998 DRG Validation sample was to deny payment for non-receipt.
The philosophy and methodologies of the payment error surveillance and tracking system and those of the OIG's annual audit are similar; payment error rates are estimated from records sampled from reimbursed claims that underwent QIO review.
Methodological differences between the two approaches allow estimation at different levels (State level versus national), category of service (inpatient only versus all types of FFS payments), and degree of payment error category delineation. The sampling strategy employed by the OIG audit was designed to estimate a national rate for all FFS payments and was not designed to have the precision to estimate error amounts for any specific provider type or State on an annual basis. The system described here provides ongoing measurement to the individual State level for one class of FFS payments, inpatient acute care. Further, the OIG's audit does not separate out LOS concerns, a concern specific to Maryland as a non-PPS State, quality of care issues, or billing errors.
The 
Reducing Payment Error
Under the Government Performance Results Act, CMS is to continue reducing the percentage of improper payments made under the FFS program (Health Care Financing Administration, 2001 ). This means paying the correct amount to the correct provider for covered, reasonable, and necessary services provided to eligible beneficiaries (Health Care Financing Administration, 1999) . Under their sixth contract cycle, QIOs implemented improvement projects aimed at reducing the inpatient acute care payment error rate (Bhatia et al., 2000) . The full effects of these QIO efforts on the inpatient payment error rate have likely not been realized. It is not known how low an inpatient payment error rate is achievable, but the individual State estimates indicate that very low rates are possible. However, while an error rate of 2.5 percent means 97.5 percent of all inpatient FFS claims would be correctly paid, this would still comprise $2 billion per year in improper payments.
Program Cost Analysis
For the sixth QIO contract cycle, the costs of the surveillance system were an estimated $9.7 million per year. About $2 million was attributable to medical record screening by the CDACs, $7 million represented medical review costs to the QIOs, and the remaining $0.7 million provided system support and maintenance costs.
All sampled medical records referred to the QIOs for medical review were subject to possible payment adjustment and QIOs submitted all payment adjustments to the appropriate Medicare FI. From the estimated over and under payments referred to the FIs there was a total savings to the Medicare Program of $10.7 million in the FY 1998 sample and $11.2 million in the FY 2000 sample.
The program goal is to reduce improper payments for Medicare FFS payments. Direct savings from error reductions at this level are sustainable, but are dependent on the amount of dollars improperly paid.
State Level Estimation and Variation
The surveillance system outlined here enables State-level measurement as specified in CMS' comprehensive integrity plan (Health Care Financing Administration, 1999) . State-level measurement allows concurrent evaluation of the impact of Statebased interventions on the national inpatient error rate. Variability across States suggests that the payment error rate for inpatient services can be lower. However, differences between States may reflect QIOs making different decisions about what is or isn't an improper payment rather than differences in medical practice or what the true error rate is for a State. For example, Arizona was the only jurisdiction with a negative error rate (has more under than over payments) for the two fiscal years reported. As underpayments can only result from DRG errors, to what extent Arizona was an outlier from the perspective of the State's providers, QIO, or the coders there has yet to be determined but is beyond the scope of this article.
Data Limitations
As the discharges sampled were restricted to those reimbursed under inpatient, non-HMO, Medicare FFS, the payment error rate calculated pertains only to this reimbursement type. Further, the amount of actual funds recouped from claims found to have payment errors was not determined. Whether the FI processed an adjustment submitted by a QIO was not determined in these analyses and is the subject of future program review and evaluation.
CONCLUSION
The CMS estimates for the national rate of improper payments for FYs 1998 and 2000 inpatient acute care FFS Medicare discharges are proximate to what can be estimated from relevant OIG annual fiscal audit data. Further, the CMS payment error surveillance and tracking system can provide ongoing, individual State inpatient acute care payment error rates and rates by payment error type. State-level information is necessary for designing and measuring the effects of targeted interventions to reduce such payment errors. Despite the immediate limitation to a single type of Medicare payment, the surveillance system described is a model system for measuring, monitoring, and providing the data basis for targeting interventions for payment errors of other classes of FFS payments.
